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Clark Demands
Reds Return
Allied POW's

MUNSAN, Friday,' Sept. 25 (EP)—Gen. Mark Clark
anew last night that the Reds either return immediatCy
3400 Allied men missing in the Korean war or produce.
accounting" of what happened to them. •

Simultaneously, the UN Command raised the total of
on the from 944 to 958.

The UN Far East commander
Made it clear ina letter handed
the Reds at Panmunjom that his
demands included U.S. airmen
held without prisoner of war-clas-
sification because the Commu-
nists insist their planes crashed
in "neutral" Manchuria.

Clark bluntly rejected as "whol-
ly unacceptable" the Reds reply
Monday to his original demand
Sept. 9 for an accounting. That
Red answer was to the effect
that most of the men listed never
had been captured and that others
died, escaped or were released at
the front.

Clark pointed out that the "list
included many names of Men who
had been listed by Red broad-
casts as prisoners of war or who
had written home from Red
camps that they were prisoners.

Also on the, list were the names
of 23 Americans who were turned
over by the Reds to. Indian cus-
tody in the demilitarized zone.

Saturday All i e d explanation
teams_ will interrogate some 23,-
000 North Koreans and Chinese
who have balked going back to
Red rule.

Clark's demand for an account-
ing of the missing Sept. 9 listed
3404 Allied prisoners including
944 Americans.

Thursday the Allies conceded
at a meeting of the armistice com-
mission secretariat that .27 Artier-
ican names should be deleted but
then added on 41 American names
as well as those of two British
soldiers and a Canadian. That put
the new total at 3421.

The deletions turned out to be
men already repatriated.

demanded
more than
an "honest

Americans

Convicts Hear
State Testimony

Reds Claim
23 U.S. PWs
Deny Horne

TOKYO, Friday, Sept. 25 (I')—
The Communists yesterday made
public the names of 23 'U.S. pris-
oners they said refused to go
ihome where "those who speak
out for peace and freedom are
rapidly being 'silenced."

The quotation was from a state-
ment, purportedly signed by all
23, handed out by a Communist
correspondent at Panmunjom.

The statement quoted them assaying they still loved Americaand hoped to return some day
but for now felt they could best
work for peace behind the "bam-
boo curtain:"

A quick flood of reaction inthe United States from anguished
relatives of men named on the
list was one of almost unanimous
disbelief.

BELLEFONTE, Pa., Sept., 24
(IP)—Six remaining cony is t s
charged with. riot in a three-day
uprising at Rockview Peniten-
tiary last January today heard
commonwealth witnesses testify
that rioters used baseball bats to
"rule" the prison block.

State witness Marvin Preston,
an inmate of the prison, told the
Centre County court that convicts
broke into a sports equipment
locker to get the bats:

Another state witness; inmate
Frank S. Rosenthal, said that a
rioting prisoner shoved him and
another convict into a cell •and
shouted: "If, you remember my
face, I'll kill' you."

Marilyn Monroe
Jane Russell

"Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes"
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ALL-DISNEY SHOW
'"The Sword and

the Rose"
PLUS - 7 CARTOONS

HELD OVER!
Charles Chaplin

"LIMELIGHT"
Doors Open 4:30 p.m.

Hydrogen Bomb
May Be Easy
To Manufacture

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (if 3)--The dread hydrogen. bomb may
turn out to be so cheap and sim-ple thq almost any nation canproduce an arsenal of them in .a
few short years.

At the same time the United
States offered to return to its
"rightful owner" the MIGIS flown
to an American airbase in South
Korea last week by a young
North Korean pilot.

The word seeped out, today asPresident Eisenhower met in aprolonged 3-hour session withhis National Security Council, the
commanders and civilian chiefs
of the armed forces, and a com-
mittee of advisers on defense of
the North American continent.

No information was. released
after the secret session as to whattook place. Vice President' Nixon,
one of the 26 participants, com-
mented in reply to questions that
meetings of 'the council are "al-
ways completely -confidential."
The' extraordinary nature of thesession was attested by the factthat more than twice the usual
number attended. '

Some officials here said the en-
emy aircraft was an old type from
which American aviation experts
could learn very little. It is
known that the Communists have
developed, an advanced model jet
known as the MIGI7.

The reward for the delivery of
MIGs has been withdrawn "dur-
ing this period of armistice dis-
cussions." This seemed to indi-
cate it would be reinstated if
hostilities were resumed, although
there was no official statement to
this effect.

Of primary concern, obviously,
was Russia's position in the atom-
ic arms race, and America's abil-ity to unleash retaliatory actionif the Soviet Union should start
war with hydrogen bombs.

But it was the amazing pro-
gress in development of H-bombs
for the American arsenal that
stirred alarm.

Pentagon sources suggested the
armistice alsb entered into the
offer to return the MIG sur-
rendered in South Korea.

Reporters were unable to learn
where the surrendered MIG is at
this moment. Last Tuesday -the
U.S. Air Force said it had been
dismantled and loaded on 'a C124
Globemaster for shipment to the
Air Materials Command at the
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base Inear Dayton, Ohio.

The Defense Department said
definitely today, however, that,
the plane has not been brought totthis country.

Nuclear scientists are on thetrack of methods for making and
exploding hydrogen weapons sosimplified and so relatively cheap
that any nation with a moderatemilitary budget may be able to
manufacture them well within
the next decade.

You're "sitting. pretty"
behind the wheel \You get greater getaway

with the new Powerglide*Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the _qual-
ity Of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with• foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the en-
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around You get more power
on less gas

You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one-
piece windshield. The pano-
ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in all directions.

Anil it's the
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-priced line in the
law-price field.,

It's heavier for
better roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth, steady,
big-car ride of this new Chev-
rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-priced cars.-

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
—right now! Chevrolet's im-
proved brakes are the largest
in the low-price field.

*Combination of Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and 115-11.p.
"Blue-Flame" engine optional on
"Two-Ten" and Be! Air models at
extra cost.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET •DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under "Automobiles” in your local classified telephone directory

Famed MtG's Value
Reduced to Zero

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (JP)—The price of Russia's renowned
jet fighter, the MIGIS, fell from $50,000 to zero on the American
market today.

.Gen. Mark Clark's Far East Command announced withdrawal
of its offer to pay $50,000 to any Red pilot who delivers a Russian-
built jet into the hands of United Nations forces in Korea.

Valuable Metal
Seized in Cars
Headed to Reds

VARESE, Italy, Sept. 24 (W)--
Police seized more than two tons

I of strategic metals from four Swiss
cars at a border crossing yester-
day. A high Italian official said
the metals apparently were head-
ed to Iron Curtain territory.

En route from Italy to Switzer-
land, the four cars were halted
at Brenno Userio. Six Swiss citi-zens and an Italian woman were
arrested for investigation.

Police said they found 3120
pounds of nickel, 2540 pounds of
cobalt and some molybdenum inthe cars.

Selective Service
To Draft 1300 Men

HARRISBURG, Sept. 24 VP)—
State Selective Service head-quarters today issued a draft call

for 1301 men in November.
Col. Henry M. Gross, director,

said the November call would bemade up of .20-year-olds as faras possible, but that some 19-
year-old youths may be called.

A lot finer performance on az
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

That's because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-head engines are
high-compression engines. In
Powerglide* models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field the new
11,5-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear-
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.
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